
WAR ItEVESLE BILL PASSES

Home AdopU Mtararo Throueh Republican
Voten, Democrats Not Voting.

EXPRESS RECEIPT AMENDMENT FAILS

Prnalon lllll Aiiproprlntliin (Hit
I 13,000,000 for (lie II i lief of War
Velt-rm- nml Tlit'tr l)riirnlniiln

AiluptKil In Short Orilrr.

WASHINGTON, Dec 13. Tho house to-d-

passed tho war revenue reduction bill.
Tho opDoiltlon sought to recommit the bill
with Instructions to report back n measure
reducing the revenuo at lenst JTO.OOO.OOO

and IncludtriK n provision for nn Incomo
tax so (Irnwn ns to escapo nn ndverso de-

cision of tho supremo court. The motion
failed, 131 to 155.

Thereupon the bill was passed without the
concurrence of th minority, who refrained
from voting. Tho amendments placed tn
thn bill yesterday to tax express receipts
was defeated on an ayo nnd nay oto In the
house, 125 to 130.

Tho pension appropriation bill, carrying
$145,145,230, wns passed In exactly thirteen
minutes.

REDUCTION BILL IS PASSED

JI11 eh DlxninmeU Menntirr 1'imnra (ho
I.nwrr IIiiiihp After l'liuil

Ilrlrf Drluitc.

WASHINGTON', Occ. 15. Itobcrt V.
Wilcox, thu delegata from Hawaii, was
iv.orn In Immediately after tho approval of
tho Journal In tho houso today. Mr. Wil-

cox was escorted to tho bar of the house by
Mr. I'crca, the delegate from New Mexico.
After tho oath had been administered many
members enmo forward to congratulato Mr.
Wilcox. Tho consideration of the war
revenuo reduction bill was then resumed,
Mr. Underwood of Alabama moved to re-

duce tho amount of property exempt under
tho Inheritance tax from J10.000 to $5,000.

Mr. Payno of Now York, In charge of ho
bill, said that personally be thought tho In-

heritance tax bhould not havo gono In tho
original act, as tho states generally,
especially tho eastern states, levied heavy
lnherltnn&o taxes. But If It was to remain
ho was opposed to reducing the exemption
to $5,000. .The amendment was lost, 45 to 83.

The houso has reversed tho action of tho
rommttteo of tho wholo yesterday on tho
freight and express receipt tax amendments.

An amendment offorcd by Mr. Towers of
Vermont, providing that tho tnherltance-ta- x

hould not be levied on the estates of por-

tions who died prior to Juno 13, 18DS, was
adopted,

Tho war reduction bill has passed tho
house.

Inheritance Tnx Amendment.
Mr. Towers of Vermont offered nn

amendment providing that the Inheritance
tax would not be lovled on tho estates of
persons who died prior to Juno 13, 1808.

It was adopted, 80 to 48.
Mr. Nowlands of Nevada offerod a modifi-

cation of tho amendmont ho prcsontcd yes-

terday to tax Industrial corporations whoa a

gross rocolpts exceeded $500,000 one twen-
tieth of 1 per cont upon such receipts. His
purposo, ho said, was to roach tho great
aggregations of wealth.

Mr. Qrosvenor of Ohio opoosed ttoe
amendment. Ho expressed tho hopo that
tho houso would not attempt to make In-

roads upon industrial corporations without
Investigation by tho proper commltteiM ot
tho house. "Why attack Industrial corpora-
tions?" 1

"It you will frarao an amendment that
will reach evory corporation or every in-

come I will vote for It," obsorvod m Now-lan- ds

amid applause
Mr. Orosvenor said ho might favor an In-

como tax If It wero constitutional, but tho
aid It was futllo to discuss an Incomo tax

after tho decision of the supremo court.
Mr. Fitzgerald ot Massachusetts moved

to strlko out tho tax of 10 cents a pound on
tea.

Mr. Fayne opposed tho amendment. Tho
tax on tea, ho said, raised about $9,000,003
of revonue and for ton years had been
asked for by tho tea trade, Tho amend-
ment waa defeated, 55 to 76.

After the ruvenuo bill had been reported
to. tho bouse Mr. Payno demanded a sep-

arate voto on tho Smith amendment placing
a tax of 1 cont on each express package.

Mr. Underwood ot Alabama domanded a
separate vote on tho Towers Inheritance tax
amendment, which specifically exempted
tho estates ot persons who died prior to
Juno 13, 1808.

On an ayo and nay vote the house
tho action of yesterday and dofeatcd

the Smith express receipt tax amendment,
125 to 130.

SHORT SESSION ON TREATY

lanator I.odirr Hopea to Secure Agree-
ment for Vole on Measure

llefore the Holidays.

WASHINGTON, Doc. 15. Tho senate
transacted no business of Importance to-la- y

In open session, the ontlro time being
pent In executive session on the to

treaty.
The proceedings today consisted of a

brief speech by Senator Toller, In which be
BUKKCatcd the substitution of thn wnnl
"abrogate" for tho word "supflrsodo" In
tho first of the amendments reported yes-
terday by tho committee on foreign rela-
tions, tho effect being to declare the cr

treaty abrognted In express
terms. Ho then made an argument In
support of this suggestion, contending that
any nation has a right to abrogate a treaty
entered Into with another nation. Ho said
that If the committee Intended the old
treaty to bo abrogated that word should
be used.

When Mr. Toller concluded, Mr. Lodgo
renewed his efforts to get a time fixed for
a vote.

Senator Allon objected outright to tho
first proposition for a vote upon the treaty
at a tlmo to be named, and when Senator
Aldrlch asked If a vote could not be had
today on some amendments to tho treaty,
Senator Monoy objected. Ho said that
being tho only member of tho senate com-
mittee on foreign relations who wholly op-
posed tho treaty, he felt that ho was en-
titled to amplo time to state hU objec-
tions, and added that he meant to state
them If It becamo necessary for him to
occupy the entire tlmo between today and
the date fixed for tho Christmas adjourn-
ment. Ho said that If there was an effortto drive blm he would undertake to occupy
all thlr time. Senator Aldrlch responded
that ho had no doslro to drive Senator
Money or nny other senator, but that his
only dcslro wns to get the treaty out of tho
way of other matters.

Tho senato adjourned a few mlnutos
later. After tho session, Senator Lodge
expressed, himself as confident of securing
an agreement to vote before the holiday
adjournment.

In addition- - to the amendments to thetreaty suggested by the committee on for.
"Ign rolatlous, many were offered by In-

dividual senators.
Senator Mason gavo notice of tho follow-

ing amendment which be said ho would
offer on Monday, when he would address the
senate: '

"If the government of the United States
shall construct, at Its own expense. Iho
said canal, then nothing herein containedshall prevent the United States from pro

tecting said cnnnl In any way It may deem
best for tho interests of the United Slates."

HOPKINS' BlLTlN COMMITTEE

Mrnnnre I'liltiff New II 11 11 In for
(Jel It PlrM
Cuiiililcrn tlnn.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. (Special Tele-gra-

The final settlement of the ratio
upon which the representation. In tho Fifty-eight- h

congress fhall bo based Is still ns
unsettled as ever. At the census committee
meeting today the Hopkins bill, placing the
reprosontatlon nt 208,000 and leaving tho
houo as It Is nt present constituted, wns
taken up and dlscupsod In all Its phases.
On a oto six members of the committee
wero In favor of tho bill and five against,
but this wan purely tentative, ns thco
were two absentees, GrltlHh of Indlan.Tnnd
Ilussell of Connecticut. It Is known that
tho latter Is in favor of Increasing tho vo:
of Connecticut nnd Massachusetts ono cacti
nnd to do this It will bo necessary to maite
a low ratio, which will keep Nebraska n-- at

present. Tho fight Is by no means ovee
and tho chances teem nutto ravorablc toy
the adoption of tho llurlelgh bill, nlthotig'a
somo of tho republlcnn leaders nro strenu-
ously opposing any Incrcnse In tho mcmbf
ship ot tho house on the ground that that
body Is too unwieldy ns It Is, and nny

would simply bo adding addltlone.f
chaos.

There lsa prospect of a contest over the
posttnastcrshlp nt Sioux Falls. S. D., be-
tween Senator Kylo and Ueprcsentatlve
Gamble nnd Ilurke. Mr. Kylo Is understood
to favor C. M. Day, but nothli'g can be
learned us to tho preferwico of tho repre-
sentatives, although N. K. Phillip Is thought
to stand n good cuanco of gottlug their en-
dorsement. Strong testimonials for Phillip
havo been revolved, but 110 pnpers hnvo yet
been received for Messrs. Day and Slosscr,
the two rival candidates.

Tho comptroller's certlflcato authorizing-th-
First National bank of IJancrott, In.,

to commence business has been Usued. Can-Ita- l,

$50,000. 11. N. Ilruor, president; Wll-Un- m

Sherman, cnshlur.
li. P. Jepson has been appointed post-

master nt St. Michael, lluffalo county, Net).,
vico W. I,. Clnrk. resigned; also J. li,
Hoes nt Greonmont, Lawrence county, B.
D.; J. N. Ness at Kilza, Holetto county, S.
D., and J. W. Calder at Cranby, Adnlr
county, la.

Mail servlco has been ordered established
on tho Mllwnukeo road botwuen Napa nnd
Platte, In Charles Mix county, South Da-
kota.

Tho postotneo nt Mascot, Harlan county,
Neb., bus been ordered discontinued nnd
mall sent to Oxford.

Mrs. Lucy M. Vnnco of Fiandrcau, S. T
has been appointed nsMstaat matron at tho
Fort Ilelknnp Indian school.

Dr. T. O. McClcary has been nppolnted
pension examining surgeon at Geneva, Neb.

CASE 0FTlNAS SKINNER

Wnr Department linn Ilennl .Votlilnn
of Allvueil Scnteiivo of Death

I'nanvil m C'oiiueutleiit Hoy.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. Inquiry nt tho
War department discloses tho fact that a
record Is on fllo thoro In the case of Linns
Skinner, a Connecticut volunteer, who Is
roportcd In tho news dispatches to havo
boon sontonced to death in tbo Philippines
for sleeping on post. This record chowo
that tho charge upon which Skinner wn
tried was drunkenness on duty and leav-
ing his post. Ho wns convicted by court-marti- al

and sentenced to lmprlsonmont for
six months. The reviewing authorities td

this period to four months and It s
assumed hero thnt Skinner Is now sorvlns
this sentence. So, unless ho has committer
another Offense, n report ot which has not
yet renched tho department (which Is
scnrcoly probable In vlow of tho fact that
ho should bo now serving a period of Im-
prisonment), It Is not posslblo that lie
should havo bocn sentenced to death on
tho charge alleged. In fact tho records o?
the department show that up to dato no
American snldlor has, during tho recent
campaign or iildced through tho Spanish
war, bocn sentenced to death for sleeping
on post.

OBSERVING END OF CENTURY

Hpcclnl Serviced lo He Held In
Ciithollo Cliurclir ThroiiKh-ou- t

the Lnud.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. It Is learned at
tho papal legation that coincident with the
close of tho nineteenth century, every arch-
bishop and bishop In tho United States, as
well as elsewhere, Is expected by Popo Loo
to clebrate high mass pontlflca nt
midnight In his cathedral, provided there aro
no Impediments to lntorfero with the
program. As some of tho American sees
have two prelates laboring In conjunction,
It, is said that while the archbishop ot tho
diocese will officiate at his cathedral in per-
son on this solemn occasion, tho coadjutor-prelat- e

or assistant, will conduct a similar
service at the church which ho governs as
pastor. Thero aro a number of these,
located at Baltimore, Now York. Phila

wnrm
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Doll Ilndles, Plnnos,
10c up, 25c nnd up.
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10c and up,

Doll Deds, . Do'.l Heads,
10c, 19a and up. 10c, 19c and up.

Iron

Iron
Toy Dishes, 6c, 10c, 19c and up. 10c,

iiu v..ii.j. ijl.. v. iiiu
delphia, New Orleans. Chicago, Indianapolis
and other places, where the spectacle ot
two bishops officiating concurrently nt
"midnight mass" will thus be witnessed.

It Is understood that tho century's cloo
will bo marked by extreme acts of devotion
on the part of Catholic clergy everywhere,
by renson of tho pope's desire that they
specially signalize the event. At Uiltlmorc
Cardinal Olbbons will conduct the

rites, whllo his coadjutor,
tllshop Alfred Curtis, presides nt oue ot tha
other city churches. In Washington Arch-
bishop Martcnlltl, the papal dolegate, has
promised to officiate tin cnlebrant of mid-

night mass at St. Paul's church.

REAPPORTIONMENT BILL UP

Census Committee IMnetmi' ChniiKea
In Xiimerlciit NtreiiKlh if I,oner .

I.rKUIntU c Unity.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. The houso com-
mittee on census began Its consideration
of the reapportionment bill today and by
n voto of 6 to 5 expressed a preferenco for
leaving the representation of tho houso
of representatives nt 337 ns at proscnt.
This vote wns not considered a finality,
however, as several members were not
present, but was tnken mainly ns a pre-
liminary test of tho sentiment of mem-
bers.

Thero nro a number of bills before the
committee, but tho main discussion turned
on the Hopkins bill, keeping the total of
the house as nt present, nnd tho llurlelgh
bill, Increasing ho total. The voto wns
taken on this Issue between leaving tho
houso as nt present or Increasing without
reference to any particular bill. In order
to permit absent members to bo present
and voto the committee adjourned until 2
o'clock on Monday. Chairman Hopkins
says ho hopes a favorable report will bo
agreed upon nt that tlmo, in which case
ho will "report tho bill at once nnd

to tnko It up In tho houso next
Tuesday.

Tho advocates of Increasing tho mem-
bership of tho houso do not consider tho
voto of today as In any way decisive, us
ono ot tlo absent members wbb quoted
nt tho meeting ns favorable to nn Increase
and tho other absent member Is said to
bo" doubtful, but rather Inclined to nn In-

crease. After tho voto had been tnken to-
day those seeking nn Increase moved an
adjournment In order to postpone final
action until tho nbsentecs wero present.
They succeeded In this, cnrrylng tho ad-

journment ngnlnst tho wishes of thoso
fnvorablo to lcnvlng tho representation
ns nt present. Tho rhangc was caused
by tho arrival of Mr. Kussoll of Connecti-
cut, who did not, howovcr, express his
vlows for or ugalnst an Incrcnse.

KfKiirm 011 L'uhn'M Trmle.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. Tho division of

Insular affairs. War department, makes pub-
lic today 11 otatement of tho trado of Cuba
tor the llacnl year ended Juno 30 last. Mer-
chandise to tho valuo of $71,081, 1ST wore Im-

ported during tho year, composed In the
greater part ot food products nnd manu-
factured articles. Of tho Importation

worth enmo from tho United Stntes.
Tho Importation from Porto Klco amounted
to $1,611,337, and over $5,000,000 worth came
from. Central and South America. Tho total
Importation, including gold nnd silver, was
$70,860,813. It Is set forth slnco tho dato
of American occupation, Juno 17, 1898, up to
tho end of tho Inst fiscal year, Imports to
tho valuo of t$113,84C,603 havo entered the
ports of Cuba. Tho vnluo of exports of mer-
chandise from Cuba during tho last fiscal
year, most of which wero products of agri-
culture, Is set down nt $45,228,340. Tho
total exportntlon of gold nnd silver amounted
to $4,253,206. The oxports by countries show:
To tho United States. $35,012,629; to Porto
Rico, $81,580; to tho Hnwnllan Islands, $6,-42- 6.

Tho total exports from tho Island slnco
It passed Into tbo possession ot tho United
States amounted to $81,814,552. "

Capture Counterfeiter nml Coin.
WASHINGTON, Doc. 15. Chief Wllklo of

the secret servlco a telegram to-

day announcing tho nrrest In San Francisco
of WJlllam Ilcnton Frltch nnd Kmmctt Den-

ton Frltch, fnthor nnd son, on a chargo of
counterfeiting. Last Tuesday a work-
man, high up on tho now postofllco building
at Snn Francisco, noticed two men nt work
In n back room In a building some dtstanco
away. Occasionally ono ot tho men enmo
to tho window and Intently looked nt an
object In his hand. Tho workman grow

STILL SLASHING PIANO PRICES

Hamilton Pianos, $338,00

Next Friday Saturday Sales Days
New Store,

,52,ESET' hus roN

Iron Trains, 10c, 25c nnd up.

Steam Engines, Iron Wagons,
24e, 43c und up. 10c, 24c nnd up.

OPEN EVENINGS,
This is the
TO THE WHOLE CHHIBTMA8 SITUA-TIO-

Tho problem of "what to buy" Is
ever recurring. Thnt other problem of
where to buy It follows closo upon Us heels.
This storo has solved them both for you,
solved them In a most satisfactory manner,
an u ellmpso of this big holiday equipment
will prove. The tlmo draws nlch. tha
climax will soon bo reached. Each day nnd
evory day from now on till Christmns tills
storo stands In tho brench ready to supply
your o(ery want at right prices nnd tho
best assortment we havo ever shown.

HARDY'S,
The 99-Cet- it Store,

15191521 Douglas

Iron

Fire Engine, etc., 23e, 49c nnd up.

Express Wngons, Hanks in All
25c and up. Styles, 5c, 10c up.

i juiii! .)i.j.-jvi- t 1 1 j

suspicious nnd came to tho conclusion thnt
tho men wero counterfeiters and reported
tho farts to Georgo Ilozen of the western
division of the secret service. Mr. Hazcn
procured a Held glass and on Wednesday
went up on top of tho postofllco building,
whero ho watched tho operations of the two
men. His observations confirmed the con-

clusions of tho workman' and with a
search wnrrant ho went to tho placo nnd
found tho two men engaged in "filing" ten-doll- ar

gold pieces. The meu were arrested
and $2,200 In coin captured.

lliMinllnu lleleiiitle norn In.
WASHINGTON, Den. 15. Delegate Wil-

cox of Hawaii, recently appointed to repre-
sent tho island In the house, nrrlvcd In

today nnd wns sworn In as n
delegate to the house. Mr. Wilcox Is not
unknown here, having been present while
tho Hawaiian lcglslntlvo bill was being per-
fected.

Tho delegate says Hawaii experienced
considerable excitement nt tho Inltlnl elec-
tion, but now quiet Is restored nnd tho

nrc "prosperous. Tho people feel, ho
snys, that they havo more advantages than
ever beforo nnd tho election afforded Hum
an opportunity ot learning tho power en-

trusted to them. Mr. Wilcox will propose
somo chnnges In tho Hnwnllan law, Including
nn amendment whereby tho Hawnltnn lan-gua-

may bo used lti tho courtB as well as
tho English lnngunge.

Popiilntlmi of Mnntniin Ton in.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. Tho population

of certain places In Montnna
having a population of moro than 2,000, but
less than 25,000, is n follows:
Anacondu 9.453 Knllspoll 2.CM
Hillings 3,221 Livingston 2.7TS
Hozemnn 3.419 Missoula 4 Ififi
Great Kails II.MOHed Lodgo 2,152
Helena 10,770 Wnlkervlilo 2,021

The population of cortnln Incorporated
places In New Mexico having n population
of moro than ?,000, but less than 25,000, Is
ns follows;
Albuquerque .... C.73S Koswell 2,000
anllun 2,916 Sunta Fo 5,fio:i
Las Vegas 3.552 Silver City 2,733
llnton 3,540

Itniitlue IIusIiicsh In ?eunte.
WASHINGTON, Deo. 15. Mr. Nelson

(Minn.) gnvo notice when tho sennto con-

vened todny that on Jnnuary 12 ho would
present resolutions relative to tho death of
his colleague, Mr. Davis, and ask that busi-
ness bo suspended to pror.ounco eulogies 011

tho distinguished services of tho deceased,
A bill wns passed nmendlng tho criminal

lnws of tho District of Columbia relative to
tho deposit of money ns surety.

Considcrablo minor routine business was
disposed of nnd then at 12:23 p. ni on
motion of Mr. Lodgo of thn
senato went Into executive session to
further consider tho to treaty.

No Seleelliiii of CoiwIJiilor Illnhop.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. Hcforo lcnvlng

for his homo In Minnesota Inst night, Arch-

bishop Irelnnd stated that no selection of
a coadjutor or assistant bishop for tho nrch-dloce-

of St. Pnul hns yet becrf made.
During his recent visit to Homo the arch-

bishop suggested to tho holy bpo the need
of appointing an assistant prelate for that
Jurisdiction, owing to Its rapid progress.
It is yet a matter of conjecturo whether
Illshop O'Oorman ot South Dakota or ono
of tho secular clergy of St. Paul will he
promoted to tho olllco.

IteKlMer nml llecelvcr nt Pierre.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. Tho president

today jent tho following nominations to tha
sennto: ,

Albert Wheeler, to be register of tho land
offlco at Pierre, S. I).; Henry B. Cutting, to
bo receiver of public monoys at Pierre, S,

D.j Second Lieutenant James Hnnsou, Four-

teenth Infantry, to bo llrst lieutenant;
James E. Boyd of North Carolina, to bo

United Stntes district Judgo for tho West-

ern district of North Carolina, which ap-

pointment was mado during tho recess of
congress.

Confirmed by the Sennit-- .

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13. Confirmations
by tho senato: Judson C. Clements of
Georgia, to bo Intorstato commcrco com-

missioner (a reappointment); Nlmrod S.
Wnlpolo of Pueblo, Colo., to bo Indian
agent of tho Jlcarllla ngency In Now
Mexico,

Duke II lit Not I'll til lllm.
LONDON, Dec. 15. Judgment for 250

wns entered In tho Queens bench court to-

day against tho duko of Manchester for wluo
nnd clgnrs supplied by a city merchant. Tho
claim was not contested.
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Test for Yourself the Wonderful
Curative Properties of Swamp-Ro- ot

To Prove Whiifthe Great Kidney and Bladder Remedy Swamp-Roo- t Will do for
YOU, Every Reader of The Bee May Have a Sample Bottle Free.

05th POLICE PRECINCT.
Gueatkii Nr.w York, Oct. 11,1900,

DIl. KILMER ft CO., RINOHAMTON', N. Y.:
Oentlomcn; In Justice to you I feel It Is tny duty to send you an a.cknowledg.

ment of tho rocolpt of tho sample bottle of Swamp-Roo- t you so kindly sent me. 1

had been out ot health for tho past flvo years with kidney nnd bladder trouble. Had
our best physicians prescribe for me. Thoy would relievo mo for tho time being, but
the old complaint would tn a short tlmo return again. I Bent for a sample bottle ot
Swsmp-Roo- t nnd I found It did me a world of good. Slnco thon I have taken eight
small bottles bought at my drug store and I consider myself perfectly cured. It
seemed as though by back would break In two after stooping. I do not have to get
up during the night to urinate, as I formorly did three or four times a night, but now
sleep tho sleep ot poace. My back Is all right again nnd in every way I am a now
man. Two of my brothor ofllcora are still using Swamp-Roo- t. They, like mysolf, can-
not say too much In praise ot It. It li a boon to mankind. We recommend It to
all humanity who are suffering from kidney nnd bladder diseases.

My brother officers (whose signatures accompany this letter), as well as mysolf,
thank you for tho blessing you have brought to the human race In the compounding
of Bwarap-Roo- t. Wo remain, yours very truly,

JAMES COOK.
Officers of tho C5th Pollco Precinct, HUGH E. 110YLE.

(Jrcnter New York. JOHN' J. IIODKIN.

DIDN'T KNOW SHE HAD KIDNEY TROUBLE.
Women as Well as Men are Miiile Miserable by Kidney nml Dladdcr

Trouble.
You havo no Idea bow well I feel. I am

satisfied that I do not need any more modi-oln-

as I am In ns good health us I ever
was In my life." So says Mrs. Mary
Engolhardt of 2835 Madison Btroet, St,
Louis, Mo., to n reporter of tho St. Louis
OIobe-Dcmocr-

"For more than ten years I had suffered
with what tho doctors termed female
troublo; alio heart trouble, with swotting
of tho feet and limbs. Last summer I folt
so badly that I thought I had not long to
live. I consulted doctor after doctor and
took tholr medclnes, but folt no better.
The physicians told me my kidneys wore
not affected, but I felt suro that they woro
tho oauae of my troublo. A friend recom-
mended me to try Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

and I must say I derived Immenso
benefits almost from tho first week. I
continued the medicine, taking It regularly,
and I am now In splendid health. Tht'
pains and aches havo all gone. I have
recommended Swamp-Ro- ot to all my friends
and told them what it has dono for mo.
I will gladly answer any ono who desires
to write mo regarding my case. I most

KDITOKIA1, NOTICK. Swnmp - Il
a special arrangement hns been mado by
hnvo a sample tottlo sent absolutely frco
mnny of the thousands upon thousands of
mention rending this generous offer in tho

I THE eeley

jrej
.Taut opened nt tho corner of lOtli

Tretitinent Is Identical to Unit given nt
charge have been trained at Dwlght,
habit, morphine habit, opium habit,
treated successfully nnd cured at the
iiIhIiIiikh, ncjW plumbing und new lien 1 1

location in Omaha. The Keeley treat
the nerves to a perfectly healthy and
MOVING TIIK CAUSK. The result In

and healthy condition, and lias neither
lantH. Detailed information of this tr
free upon application. Tho Keeley
government. Over !!00,000 cures to the
contldcntlal.

Over 300,000 Cures To
Their Credit.

Address

Keeley Institute,.
IOth and Leavenworth St

Telephone 1478 Omuliu, Nob.

I

The
brnted
train runs

the

heartily endorse Swamp-Ro- ot from every
standpoint. Thero ts such a pleasant taste
to Swamp-Ro- ot and It goes right to the
weak spots and drives them out of the
system." MRS. MARY ENQELHARDT.

-ooot, tho great Kidney, Liver nnd Hladdcr remedy, ts so remarkablo successful that
which nil readers of tho Twentieth Century Farmer who havo nof nlready tried It may
by mail. Also n book telling all about kldnoy and blnddor troubles nnd containing
testimonial lotterB received from men nnd women cured by Swamp-Roo- t. Ho suro and

Omnha Sunday Bee when Bending your address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., I)lnghamton,N',Y.

Institute...
I9th and Leavenworth Sts.

OMAHA, NOB.

and Leavenworth streets, Omnhn.
Dwlght, Illinois. Physicians In

III., for this work In Omaha. Drink
tobacco habit and neurasthenia nil
Omuliu which has new fur-U-

plant. Finest and most heartaomo
ment cures these diseases by restoring
normal state. IT CUKES 1JY ItE-tli-

the patient Is left In normal
craving, desire nor necessity for stlmu-eatme-

and proofs of Its success sent
Curo Is indorsed by the United States
Ir credit. All correspondence strictly

m

TRIP TO CALIFORNIA, In

refral splendor, can be made on

Overlaud Limited," the cole,
Union Pacific train. This

Save Your Tooth.
We stop decay by fine gold fillings. Wo save broken-dow- n

teoth und restoro them with a crown. Wo extrnct
teeth positively without pain.
TAFT'S PHILADELPHIA DENTAL ROOMS

1517 Douglas Street.

You may Itave Omaha altar braakffasf taday an
"THE OVERLAND LIMITED"
an d arrive In San Frantlsco sooner than It you Utt yesterday la any othir route

0,STOBV equipped

institute,

a

Tla tho "Ovorland Route,"

established route across the con-

tinent. It has perhaps the most finely

cars In the world. Thero are 4
Double Drawing Room Palace Sleepers, broad vostlbuled Cars
throughout, Iiuffot Smoking aud Library Cars with Barber Shops
and Pleasant Iloadinjj Rooms, Dining Cars meals belnsr served a
la carto, and ovo.--y delicaoy Is provided, The cars are Ulumlna.
tod with tho famous Plntsob Light and heated with steam. A
notable feature is that aafoty, perfect comfort and speed are all
Included.

Only Two Nights
betweeri

Omaha and San Francisco.
New City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St, Telephone 316

t

How to Find Outfit You
Need Swamp-Roo- t.

It used to be considered that only urinary
and bladder troubles wero to be traced to
the kidneys, but uow modern science proves
that nearly all dlsenies have their begin-
ning In the disorder ot these most Im-

portant organs,
The kidneys Alter and purity the blood-t- hat

Is tholr work.

So when your kidneys are weak or out of
order you can understand how quickly your
entire body Is affected and how every
organ seems to tall to do Its duty.

If you aro sick or "feel bndly" begin
taking the famous new discovery, Dr. Kil-

mer's Swnmp-Roo- t, because as soon ns
your kidneys aro well they will holp all
the ether organs to health. A trial will
convince any one.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are respon-rlbl- e

for moro sickness and suffering than
any other disease and If permitted to con
tlnue fatal results are sure to follow.
Kidney troublo Irritates the nerves, roaksn
you dtziy, restless, sleepless and irritable,
Mnkes you pass water often during tho
day nnd obliges you to get up many time
during tho night. Causes puffy or dark
circles under tho eyes, rheumatism, gravel,
catarrh of the bladder, pain or dull acho
In tho back, Joints nnd muscles, makes your
head ache and back ache, causes Indiges-

tion, stomach nnd liver troublo; you get a
sallow, yellow complexion; makes you feel
as though you had henrt troublo; you may
have plenty of ambition, but no strength;
get weak and waste an ay.

Tho cure for theBc troubles Is Dr. Kil-

mer's Swamp-Roo- t, the wnrtd-fnmou- s kid-

ney remedy. In taking Swamp-Roo- t you
afford natural holp to naturo, for Swamp-Ro- ot

Is the most perfect healer and gentla
aid to the kidneys thnt Is known to medical
science.

If thero Is any doubt tn your mind as to
your condition take from your urine on
rising about four ounces, place It tn a
glass or bottle and lot It stand twenty-fou- r
hours. If on examination It ts milky or
cloudy, If thero Is a brick-du- st settling or
If small particles float about In It, your
kidneys are In need ot Immediate atten-
tion.

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and I'
used In tho leading hospltalB, recommended
by physicians In their private practice, and
la taken by doctors themselves who hava
kidney ailments, because they recognize Id
It the grratost and most successful remedy
for kidney, liver and bladder troubles.

It you are already convinced that Swamp:
Root Is what you need you cau purchaai
the regular fifty-ce- nt and one dollar site
bottles at the drug stores everywhere.

Hospe's
Special Holiday

Piano
Sale

I $167
Buys a now upright plnno on

$5.00 payments. You hnve
seeu ii like instrument else-

where for ifiiriO.

DON'T FORGET
Knabe Pianos.
Kimball Pianos.
Kranlch & Bach Pianos.
Hallett & Davis Pianos.

sold only by

A. Hospe
1513 Douglas

Special
Excursions

Homeseekers, Dec. 18,

Holiday Rates,
Dec. 23, 24, 25, 31st and Jan. 1st,

T1CKIJT okki(;i:i
8. K. CO II M; It MTU AMI DOUGI.AN.

HOWKi.lAS

Anii-Ka- wf

Tour drucplst soIIb It.

Novrr nllow a
cough to Kt start-c- d.

A couch may
kill you Antl-K.i-

kills tlio coub'li,


